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by Currier in any part of the City ,

II. W. TII.TON. - MANAOIM-

tTHMU'lIONTJl
fiimlnfM Olflcc. No. U-
NlKlitlMltur , No.23.-

N.

.

. V. P. Co.

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal-
.IMIth

.

Strlngham. the llttlo daughter of-

Bldnoy Ktrlnglinm , nas the diphtheria.
Permit to wcil wns yesterday given to S.-

S.
.

. Ili-lrlok and Ulo Hlggs ; Uort U. Tiplett-
uud Klh O. lllrclmnl.

The regular conclave of Ivanhoo command-
cry , No. 17 , Knights Totnplar, tonight at-
Masonlu Temple. All visiting knluhls cor-
dially

¬

welcome.-
S.

.

. S. ilnrdwlck and Illggins were
united In marriage by Justice Schurv. yester-
day

¬

morning nt hU residence. Both parties
uro from the country.-

E.
.

. J. , the St. I.ouls passenger who
became drunk and created n disturbance at
the transfer depot , was lined ? 'itVJO after
spending u night In the cityjail.

Arthur Southwell was fined JlS for fast
driving ycr.tcril.iy morning. The young man
rode his horse on Upper Broadway at full
HKid| ! and narrowly mUscd running down n
number of people on the crossings.

The Thanksgiving donations to the
Christian Homo In this city aggregated
nearly Jl , 100 In ea h , besides thu clothing ,

vegetables and vnrious kinds of cilllilo.i that
were sent In with generous liberality.I-

.
.

. S. Mucci , by his attorney. Frank Trimble ,

yesterday Hied a petition in tno district court
asking $*

> , ( HW damages of Dr. F. W-

.Iloughtonono
.

of the well known physicians
of thu city. Muccl's claim Is tliata fractured
arm was not set properly-

.Camplalnts
.

of the depredations of petty
thieves .still continue to come In from farmers
ndjniiilug the city and the police have had sev-
eral

¬

requests to nsslst la cntchlngtho thieves.
The stolen stuff has been hauled to the city
and disposed of , and consists of liny , grain
and wood-

.Wiih
.

the ndvctit of cold the pinch
of poverty Is being felt by many old soldiers
nnd soldiers' widows. Wallace McFaddcn ,

the special disbursing agent of the county
fiinil , sot aside for that purpose , has Issued
tluity orders for relief and supplies in the
last few tluys-

.A
.

pleasant surprise party u as arranged by-
tlio fiicnds of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Schicko-
laiu

-
at their residence on llcnton street last

evening. The occasion was the blrlhd.ty an-

niversary
¬

of Mrs. Schlcltetautho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hammer. A largo
number of guests were present and a pleas-
ant hoclal evening was Hud.

Mark Williams , son of N. Williams , ami
Miss Stella Johnston , daughter of Jamas
Johnston , the superintendent of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee it St. Putil round house , were
happily wcddeil at the homo of the bride last
evening , llov. Dr. Stewart ofllclatlng. The
Invitations wore limited to the relatives nnd-
n few Intimate friends. The newly wedded
couple will reside nt No. ! !0i Plcrco htreet-

.It
.

was a llttlo hit amusing to tno members
of the two Knights of Labor lodges in this
city to road yesterday morning under glaring
head lines In two morning papers and nn
afternoon sheet nn account of an alleged de-

falcation
¬

of the treasurer of a co-oi 3rativo
concern tlmt occurred and was settled six
months ngo. That was a big live "scoop"
that the journals have every reason to bo
proud of.

The great, Evans-Henry cattle case , which
1ms been on trial for the past seven years , Is
Hearing an end. UcfereoL. W. Hess , who
has boon taking testimony with slight inter-
missions

¬

sluco last , spring , has granted an
adjourn inent until January U , when the llnal
testimony will bo heard. Ho will tiioa make
his report , and the court will then render n-

decision. . The case involves nearly $100,000 ,
and has been stubbornly contested on both
sides-

.In
.

the district court yesterday Judge Car-
son

¬

nnd a Jury wore listening to the case of-
KiliiutrlckICock dry goods company against
M. Seipel and Blotckv Brothers , garnisheo.
The only enlivening feature of the day was
when one attorney charged another with mis-
representations.

¬

. It seems that n lawyer
might gut used to n little tiling like being
called a liur , but this ono hadn't , nnd Jump-
Ing

-
up h3 assured the court and thooffcnding

antagonist that If the remark was repeated ,

"I'll smash him in the face. "
"William Smith , n small man of middle rue ,

discovered the use for two small plcces'of
scantling yesterday , nnd instead of going to
the lumber yard and purchasing them ho-
foliud what ho wanted attached to ono of-
Billposter Micol's bill opards on Upper
Broadway , and appropriated the stuff.-
Nicols

.

niudo complaint to the pohco of the
depredations made upon his bill boards , nu I

when ho discovered that Smith hail carried
nway some of the lumber , had him arrested
upon an information charging larceny. Jus-
tlco

-
Schurz found him guilty and assessed u

line of i and costs.
Some of the eager reporters nro trying to

revive a sensational report concerning u largo
defalcation on the part of the treasurer of a
secret sooioty. The simple fact is tint u
move was started alma a year ir< o for, the
organization of a Knights of Labor coopera-
tive

¬

storo. The shareholders had boon piy-
Ing

-
in for about six months when it was

learned that the treasurer , A , N. Scrlbnor
had been using .somo of the accumulated
funds in his business , Ho was deposed , an-
other

¬

man put In his place , and ho and his
bondsmen made the amount good. This was
six months ago , and the settlement has been
so satisfactory that there has heoii no iinvo-
on the part of those concerned towards prose-
cution

¬

, or oven publicity to the affair.
The llro department was called out lastnight to look after a llro tlmt had broiccn out

In a vacant building on Ninth street , between
Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth avenues. It wns
the old shanty formerly occupied by the
notorious "Mother Pike,1' and used ns-
n rendezvous for the gang of hood-
lums

¬

who the southern
portion of the city a short tlmo
ago by attempting to break up a Sunday
nl ht meeting in the Fifth avenue Methodist
church and other mischief. It was ono of the
worst dens In the oily , and wis only vacated
by a woman a few days ago. The alarm wns
not turned in until the building had been well
nigh destroyed , and by the tlmo the depart-
meat got on the ground there wns not much
of It loft. The neighbors seemed very anxious

_to have none of it remain , and urged the de-
partment

¬

not to turn on a stream.-
It

.

transpired that there wore two men
assaulted nnd beaten In Scheffcrll's saloon on
Tuesday night. A. T , MoKnturf, whoso
nntno was given yesterday morning , was ac-
companied

¬

by his brother-in-law , II. O. Poars-
oii.

-
. who wns nioro serlou ly Injured than

McEnturf. Doth of the men are residents of-
Mlndcn , and are honest appearing Scotch ¬

men. They earnestly assort that they wore
guilty of no conduct that Justlllod the assault
that was inndo upon thorn. The warrants
for the four assailants , Forgraves , Ed and
Jim Maher and P. J. Gallagher ,
were served and all the men
placed under arrest. Bonds were given
for each nnd their hearing was llxod fo ,' last
evening at 5 o'clock , Both of thu prosecut-
ing

¬

witnesses wore present ready to proceed
with the case , but the defense had engaged
na attorney to look after their interests and
demanded n jury trial. It wai too late to em-
panel

¬

a Jury and thu court was obliged to con-
sider

¬

the motion of Attorney West for thodc-
fcnso

-
fora continuance. Snmoof the friends

of the prosecuting witnesses , who nro poor
men , have taken an Interest in thu mutter and
will employ mi attorney and prosccuto tlio-
cose to the fullest exten-

t.i

.

Scott House. 33 ct. meal , 'J5 cts.

J'KKSAIi I'.ttl.l It.I MIS.-
Hon.

.

. U. P, Montgomery , ono of tlio old
timers of Council HlulTs , U hereon a visit
nnil making now friends. Ho is now ono of-

tlio millionaires of Denver.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs , A. 0. Graham loft lastovon-

ing
-

for an extended western trip , expecting
to visit Oregon , California , and the west
Kcnorully , going by ouo route nnd returning
Uy another ,

I. M. Huy wns greeting his Council Bluff *
frlonds yesterday , nnd loft last evening withi Ills wlfo for Clik'iitro. His mission wcut was
to look after the coso of Uuvii and wife , who
were arrested in Onmliii , for sending Mr.
Huy threatening jwstal curds. Davis offered
us his only oxctiso thut ho needed money and
was crazy wliou ho wrote , the postals.

Money to loan at straight 5 per ceut per
nimum. K. B. Barnett ,

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Oitj Treasurer's' Exhibit Tint Eliows

Some Heavy Expenditure ; .

CHEAP METHOD OF STREET CLEANIN-

G.Wlmt

.

ttia Tramp llrlirntlo Hni Ac-

complished
¬

( or tlic City host
IMpurn-OIInor Men-

tlnn
-

mill

A glance nt the city's books roronls some
interesting facts , cipcchlly In regard to ox-

pctnllturcs.
-

. It nppcnri from tlio amounts ox-

pontlod
-

In the past eight months , tlmt by n-

llko ratio of Increase during the rest of the
j-c.ir the axpanditurcs will exceed those of
the preceding your by from $.1000 } to 10000.
The receipts from saloons , Hues , etc. , Imvo In-

crtnsodlii
-

much larger ratio tliiin the expendi-
tures

¬

, but the total from tills source Is but
small In comparison with the tot.il expendi-
tures

¬

, the bulk having to bo secured by taxat-

ion. . While the expenditure ? nro increasing
the fact should bo remembered in connection
therewith that the city Is growing , the
assessed valuation is Increasing nuil . the
needs growing dally. The (iiicstion to bo
solved Is whether the expenses of the city
nro growing faster than the real needs of the
city-

.It
.

is noticeable that the totnl expend-
itures

¬

hnvo Increased since March 1 nbout
"0 per cent , the expenses or the police depart-
ment

¬

have increased ( V ) pur cent ; those of the
Ire department ! W per cent , while the city
narsh.il's department htw been cut down
' .1 per cent , although ono nioro deputy is cm-
iloyod

-

limn last year. This speaks well for
ie economy of Marshal Tcmpleton.
The following figures slioxv the expend.-
tires

-

of the city from Mnrch to November ,
3 compared with the like portion of the
receding year :

IfW. i so-
o.'otul

.

- oxpnmliturrs . J12flOJ3 W J151.UOU 5-
0Iiiiprou'iiiunt bond. libra-

ry
¬

ami water tiinUH . . . . 47,018 "I ftVWI 0-
1ruoinlfunil. 4l.i7ll: : ,8 B1.H17 ( )

'ullcu (It-pat ttncnl . 7.IW7 B" IS.iKi ) '"

Uar.-tlnd's ili'psiitinoiit. . . 4l.Miit: : i. n 1-
0'Irodupuitmont. U.UI'J X) lUaas at-

Vn llnvo One to Talk to You About.
BUSINESS FOIl YOU AXD BUSINESS

FOU US.
Experience has proved to you nn < l us that

ho tlmo to nmlto huy Is when the sun shines.
The sun is shining for the buyer this season

nd the seller hat to coino to time and sell
ils goods in the heason they nro bought for-

.Wo
.

have an overstock of goods nnd right
low is the tlmo to sell it wo know ill The
tventhcr is unfavorable for the dry goods
rrulo , but wo propose to sell oar stock , if low

.irices will ilo ItVo will offer tomorrow and
during ttiis week such attractive bargains In-

lonlts , jackets , wraps , misses' and children's
iloalc * , underwear , unil nil heavy clothing at-
uch prices that it will piv imyono who
itudled economy to lay in their goods for the
jC.ison. Our stock is all fresh and of the
.atcstauil best styles.

Our holiday department , which is the ac-

knowledged
¬

center of attraction , will bo open
'a the public nftcr Monday. It takes up our
? ntro! third door and consists of the hitc't ,
choicest and rarest novelties that the Aincr-
can and European markets produce. A trip
Jtrough our house and tbo various depart-
ments

¬

will convince every loyal citizen of
Council lilufTs that our institution Is not be-
liiml

-

the times , but the leader of nil estab-
lishments

¬

In the nortmvcst. Everybody cor-
dially

¬

invited. Call anil see us-
.Hnxitv

.

EHI.MN & Co. ,
Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs

.Street Cleaning.
Although the temperature was uncomforta-

ly) low yesterday for men to work bare-
handed and out of door , Olllcet Wynlthndhi
street cleaners at work sweeping up the dns-
on tlio paved streets nnd piling it up In uca-
Ittlo hillocks ready to bo hauled nwny by thi

street supervisor.
Except stormy days when it was imnosslbli-

o work In the open nir nnd a short in-

orval when the ofllcer was do-

alled upon other duty , not a working dny has
Kissed since bistspring.that bo has not hud n-

un of street cleaner. ? nt work without cost
o the city beyond the expense of fccdm g-

hom., . The men worke.l have been those sen-

encod
-

; to terms of bard labor by the police
ludgo. The number of men worked ha * ! ol-

lomly
-

fallen below ten andofton has exceeded
t. nnd tlio work they have done has reached
In round numbers a llguro of dollars an d
cents that will exceed 15000. Onirer Wvatt ,

while maintaining n close watcti upon the
men placed under bis care , has also t.ilccn an
Intelligent interest in their work , antt the
result is bettor cleaned streets during tbo
past summer than the city lias over known
boforo-

.It
.

is scarcely probable that tlio pleasant
weather that hns prevailed so long will con-
tinue much longer , bat when bad amt snowy
wo.uhor comes the trainp3 ani Indigent
drunks will not be permitted to lie around
tbo city Jull in idleness. The pane will bo-
marclied out daily and kept at work shovel-
Ing

-
off the snow ns fust as It accumulates on-

tlio sidewalks , not only in the busino3S but in
the residence portion of tlio city. This
work is of ns much Itnportnnro ns-
tbo street sweeping has been , but the pub-
lic

¬

generally will not took upon It with tbo
same degree of complacency that they have
been wont to regard the street sweeping.
Under the provisions of nn ordinance passed
ninny years ago , but very soldomly enfoiceil ,

they will bo required to pay for the work
done by the tramp biigado on tno walks In-

froiit of their promises. This course lias been
dollnltely decided upon , and it is of two-
fold

¬

interest , for it Insures clean sidewalks
nnd will compel indolent people to assist in
the work or have it done by tno city mid tbo
expense taxed against their property.

Gents furnishing goods , especially tbo
latest In neckwear , ut Otteiiholiner's , -111
13 road way.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41S
Broadway.

Fruit GrotvorH and Gardeners ,

The Pottawattnmlq county Fruit Growers
nnd Gardeners association will bold its an-

nual
¬

meeting ut the cou rt house next .' atur-
dny

-
, Arrangements nro being made for a-

very interesting session , und In connection
therewith a display of frdts nnd vegetables.-
A

.

largo number of premiums are offered , nnd-
it is expected the display will bo ono of which
nil will feel proud , and which delight
the eyes of nil who attend , The display thus
made will bo taken to Atlantic to bo shown nt
the annual meeting of the Western low.i
Horticultural society , whichmsots December
lt11.-

In
.

connection with the display hero Satur ¬

day there will bo an Interesting programme
for tlio formal mooting wliich opens nt'J-
o'clock p. in. The programme will consist
of an invocation , reading of the minutes , re-
ception

¬

of members , reports of olllcors , pre-
sentation

¬

of resolutions , poem nnd address by
Hov. (1. W Crofts ; u lecture on the
beet suiur; Industry ; n paper onVlmt I
Have Learned About Fruit Growing During
the Past So-non , " by L. O. Williams ; elec-
tion

¬

of oftlccrs.
The public pencr.illy Is InvitoJ to freely

enjoy the occasion.-

A

.

Christ 111:11: 1 uzzlc.-
Wbnt

.
shnll wo buy for the holidays ? If

this puzzles you eonio in and sefl our holiday
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold ami
silver watches nnd chains ; quaint , novel , new
DiUterned Jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces ,
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid silver nnd
plated ware ; too ninny novelties to name ;
you must sea them to uppreciato tliom. thev-
nro so artistic nnd beautiful ; visitors wel-
come to BCO our display. C. I) . Jucqueinin &
Co. , No. J7! Main st-

.Pension

.

Papers Ijnst.
Parties interested In the pension business

who buvo been cndcnvorlng to sccura a pen-

sion
¬

for an aged nnd blind lady named Sheff-
lor

-

, have found obstacles in the way which
cannot bo overcome , or hnvo not to date.
When tlio lady's husband died the discharge
papers wore placed In the bands of Council ,

u brother of Congressman Council of

Omaha , who at the tlmo was In
the undertaking business In thU city.
Since that tlmo the papers have not
been seen nnd cannot bo found. The lady
cannot remember the company nor regiment
of which her husband nas a member , nor
from what place ho enlisted. Every effort
possible has been made , and even the depart-
ment

¬

at Washington have been uiiitbla to
throw any light on the case.-

C.

.

. A , Bcebo & Co. nro going out of the ro
tall trndn and will close out their line 1 ir.fof-
ladles' writing nnd ofllco desks , book cases ,
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor nnd chamber
suits , fohllng beds , plain nnd fancy rockers ,

cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost. ___ ___

Wanted Hoys at American District Tel-
egraph

¬

ofllcc. _
Twin rityUlinrlcrl'nHHpdnmlllrJcotcil-

At the regular adjourned meeting of the
city council last nlgtit the discussion of the

'win City street railway company's charter
ceuplcd the creator part of the evening.-
'ho

.

mayor and all the members were pros-
nt.

-
. Dr. Mercer and Mr. 1'aul , the principal

importers of the demand for n charter , were
resent , and watched the proceedings with

nuch Interest. The amendments nnd changes
uggcsted at the meeting of tno comnutteo of-
ho whole on Tuesday afternoon were offered ,
nd the charter considered again section
y section. Tl.oro wore no amendments
o the first , second , third nnd fourth sections ,
.nd they wereadopted. . Alderman Kneffor'-
hjectcd to the sixth section on the ground
hat It did not properly stnto that the com-

ny
-

would bo compelled to pay for paving ,
nit on a closer Investigation , it was shown
hat the section covered the deslreil points-
.A

.

protracted discussion took place when
.ho section was reached specifying the faro
o be charged , and what constituted a ficsnt'-
arc. . In the charter , as amended , a ficcnt'-
nro was provided for ono continuous passage
iver the whole lines , but Ur. Mercer ohjcctud-
o It , The wording was llnnlly changed
.0 read over the whole of their
wn or leased lines. The section was then
.greed to , hut some of the aldermen did not
'col that the object so greatly desired , a 5-

ent: faro from any part of Council Uluits to.-

ho. business center of Omaha , had been
icourcd with absolute certainty. Mr.-
Cnopher

.
then offered nn amendment that n-

'aro of not to exceed 5 cents shall bo charged
'or carrying a passenger from any part of
Council li luffs to any part of Omaha over Its
nvn or leased lines In Council DltilTs or-
Omaha. . Dr. Mercer said ho would agrco to.-

Ills , and announced with a good deal of
pint that his company was hero asking for a

only bce.ufso the present motor com-
pany

¬

has been charging 10 cents for ono faro
lOtwcen the two cities.
Sections 7 and 8 were adopted without do-

ljutc.
-

. They relate to the streets over which
ho right to construct lines had been granted ,
ixcmptlng Lower Broadway and other
trects to bo used as boulevards , and declur-
ng

-
that the charter does not grant exclusive

Ights OH any street.
Alderman Lacy asked to have section 8 of-

ho Interstate charter incorporated. This
section provides that the road shall ho built
ivithin a specified time mid provides for for-
'eituro

-

of the charter by the failure of the
. omp.iny tot'omply with Its condition. The
rote .sustained thu motion uud the section
vns Incorporated.

Alderman Kneppcr offered nn amendment
n regard to the assessment of paving on-
itreels prior to the building of the lines. The
imcndmont was prepared by City Attorney
Stewart to reined v a defect In the state law ,
,vhich docs not provide directly for the reim-
bursement

¬

of property owners In such cases.
After some slight changes In the phrascolgy
the amendment was adopted.

The ordinance was then put upon its final
passage and p.is = ed , all the aldermen voting
ive except Alderman ANood , uho had a great
big no recorded on account of objections to
several of thu sections.

After the charter business had been settled
Mr. Loomls nnd Mr. Dunn , representing the
Illustrated West magazine , asked the councl.
to assist m defraying the expenses of an
Illustrated edition of the paper, devoted to
showing the beauties ami advantages of
Council Illuffs. Heforred to the mayor and
finance committee with power to act-

.Kcyes
.

Brothel's asked for cxeinntion froir
taxes under provisions of the ordinance ox-
cmptlng manufacturers.-

At
.

this Juncture Colonel Dailoy arose ami
thanked the council in well chosen language foi
the courtesies shown the Twin City company ,

and then shivered the members with n pro-
found surprise , Colonel Uailey has acted as
the attorney for the company during Its negO-
'tlations with the council , and nftcr ho had
been in consultation with Dr. Mercer and Mr.
Paul , was instructed to announce the conclu-
slon of the company not to accept tin
charter on account of the restriction1-
nnd conditions Insisted upon , which wore of
such a nature that the company could not
hope to dispose of its bonds to procure money
to roustnict the lines.

The announcement created something of a
sensation , but the council reconsidered the
action promptly and the matter of a charter
for the i ivnl company was laid over l.idofl-
nitoly.

-

.

After transacting some routine business
the council adjourned.-

J.C.

.

. Bixby , steam beating , sanitary en-
piiiccr

-
, 913 Ltfo building , Omaha ; U03 Mer-

riam block , Council Bluffs.

More Memorial Services.
The members of Abe Lincoln post , Xo. 29 ,

Grand Army of the Kopublic , hnvo decided
toholil mommttil services , and hnvo fixed
upon Its next regular meeting as the date , nt
which time several addresses will bolnado In
honor of the memory nf their late brother ,

Colonel W. F. Supp. Messrs. Ocorgo Carson ,
J. H. Strain and W. II. Spew have been ap-
pointed

¬

as a committee on resolutions ,

Several members are preparing addresses to-

bo delivered on that occasion.

Wanted Ilooin and board for two in private
family. Unoum : W. Hnwnr,

Urowii Building.

the Orillnnnco.
Mayor Macrae has signed the ordinnnco

chartering the Interstate railway and bridge
company and authorising it to construct and
operate a system of motor railway through-
out

¬

the main part of the city and East

DOOU
Use S. S. S.when yon nrol a tonic ,

if you do not , yon should , It's the taf-
os

-

t-

en bafoly by the most doJoito child.-
Vo.

.

. It cures all b'oad tioullos from
in ordlnuy face pimpe! to tlio worst
( orm of contagious lilootl Taint.
BOOKS OH BLOOD jftO OI3EHSE3 f .
The Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Oa.

FOR SEVERE COUGHS Oil COLDS

Dr. F. C. Werner's

COUGH DROPS
Are highly recommended after seven

years of successful experience by the
solo manufacturers ,

Kopp , Dreibus& Co. ,
STEAM CONFECTIONERS ,

1106 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.
Sold everywhere , oo per package.

Send for samples.

DRINK-
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS

NilurVi Tonic , Diuretic ind Uric SoUtnt.-
SOLIJ

.
ONLY IN norri.ra nr-

C D. MOORE & CO. , Agtt. ISIS Dodge SI.

Omaha , and It lias been onVircd published
according to law. The ordltihnco WM pawed
on Monday night and tha mayor npiienucd his
signature to the documcntonTuesday. Tliero-
U some disposition to critleUo the apparent
lias to that was dUihjlM in the
t assngo of the ordlmuice.Mil only by those
who do not thoroughly umumaml the facts
In the eaio. The ordinnnco was carefully
considered In committee of the hnlobeforo-
It was introduced in the , nnd tlio ill-

dermen
-

inndo up their minds Just whntsort-
of n clmrtor they would give the now com ¬

pany. When the matter came up for dis-
cussion

¬

In the council tnpctlng the amend-
ments

¬

were aildcd , and ntjor the company
Algnlllcd Its willingness to accent the charter
with the changes and rc4lmllotis: the council
had placed uix > n It there WU no occasion for
any furtucr delay In passing It , nnd tlio rules
were susnended nnd it was passed at ono
sitting , Instead of dragging It along for two
weeks , ns would IMVO boon required If the
rules had not been suspended.

Buy your coal nnd wood of 0. U. Fuel Co. ,
53'J llrondway. Telephone I'M.

Chinese goods , Japanese novelties at No.
! ! M) Upper Uroiutwuy , Odd Christmas gifts ,

Jim Long.

Scott House. I3cst1.00 per day house In-

tuo city.

The Coint'orts nt * r.lfo.
There tire numerous conceptions of-

leasuro anil comfort says the Ivow York
ledger. Most people find , with or with-
ut

-

experience , that the real coin forts of-

Ifo nro to bo had at homo. For there
ho devoted wife Is the presiding tlolty ;

hero the children prattle nnd play ;

hero the young girl approached and
'caches womanhood ; within its sacred
recincts youth puts on the rcsponalbil-

ties of manhood ; there nro the reunion
f hearts , hopes nnd prayers ; there eiin-
o found roul rest ; there are the place
ml alTootlon typical of the bolter life ;

hero the germinating nnd binding to-
other of hearts and minds and souls in
bond as strong ns a chain of steel and

is lovely a.s n wreath of bounteous llow-
rs

-

; there the memories tlml glow anil-
xlst with llfo Itself ; there the inlluoncos
hat strengthen und bless and guide m-

ftor year * , whatever wo do and
vhorovor our footsteps roam.-

"I

.

use Aycr's Cherry Pectoral freely in my-
ractice.and recommend It In cases of wtioon-
iia

-
cough ntnong children , having found it

nero rcrtnln to euro that troublesome disease
ban nny otlierincdlcino I know of." So says

Dr. Bnrtlott of Concord , Mass.-

A

.

DtiiYU CITY'.

Tills Miner Has Seen tlio Original of
the Mtilr Olnoier .Hlraie.

Since the story of the Muir glacier
til rage first bocntno known , your corros-
jondont

-
has mudo every olTort to got

ulwtiuitiul news concerning it , but bo-
end the statements of Prof. Wil-
oughby

-
, and the word of ono or two

ivho hnvo seen the inirugc , nothing tan-
gible

¬

until yesterday could bo obtained ,
iay the Jutioau Times. Uy the steamer
Older , which arrived sit Victoria from
ho north , caino a miner , who loft the

,-essol at that port and did not go on to-

3un Francisco , as ho at llrst intended.
Prom this minor , who is a very ititoll-
ljont

-
man , a most remarkable story was

obtained , and the first description of tlio-
'iilont City Is hero given.-

Ucnl

.

Both the method nnd results vni
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is ple.uant
and refreshing to the taste , and net"-

Kontly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the BJF-

cm
-

efiecttmlly , dispels colds , head
iches and fevers nnd cures habitual
"onstipatiou. Syrup of Figs U the
mly remedy of its kind ever pro
lucetl , pleasing to the tnsto nnd ac-

.eptable
-

. to the stomach , prompt in-

ts action and truly hencficinl m itf-

jifects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable suhstauces , Ste

many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd have mudo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in OOc

and 81 bottles by p.11 leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to tiy it. Do uot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO , CHI ,

IOUISVILLE. Klf. .. HEW YORK. tf.lT.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FarnamStroot.

Harry PJDeuel ,

City Passenger Agent-

.uu

.

aim kiiirsifctt

Corner Oth and Harnoy Streets , Omihv

FOR THE TREATMENr OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
T.

.

. MCLAUGHLIN , President.
Founded by Or. J. "W. MoMenamy.

Oco'-go II. Korshon is tlio nnmo given
by the narrator of the tale. Ho says ho-
Is a native of Kngland , but left that
country when n, lad for the gold llehls of
Australia , whore sevorol years were
passed. New Zealand , Capo Colony nnd
California wore also visited , and in his
fortieth year ho joined a party of minors
who were bent on exploring the seorots-
of ico-bouiul Alaska. Korshon Is a
hardy looking man , with a well knit
frame , indicative of nn ability to with-
stand

¬

physical hardship , while his clear ,

blue oycs are a surety that whatever ho
undertakes ho will carry through.-

es
.

" , " ho sahl , "I think 1 am the first
white man who over gaxed on the frozen
city of the north. In tlio summer of-

18b8 I was ono of a party of six who loft
lioro to go north prospecting. Of tlio
other live I know not where they are.-

Vo
.

took the stonnior to Juncau , whore
wo left her , buying a small sloop to take
our kits up to Yukon. After several
weeks of awful toll wo reached a fork-

."I
.

was for going up this fork prospect-
ing

¬

, but the other live were against it :

but as I was determined to go 1 loft the
party , engaged an Indian canoe , with
'wo musks , and started up olt this mi-
cnown

-

fork. Wo had a terrible time.
This stream narrowed la bolweon high
clllTHimd shot with swiftness down
'ho gulches , making it necessary to tow
ho canoe by moans of a line from the

banks , two doing this while the third
man rested. Progress was necessarily
slow , and lor many days wo tolled before
.lie range of olllTs and mountains were
.Hissed. Oaeo a 100-foot waterfall bar red
is , and it took three days to got around

"After that It was a bit easier. The
Ivor broadened out and the country was
nero level. The banks wore well wooded
nnd game was plentiful. Mro kept on-

iiko this , always going north , when ,

ifter six weeks , a range of mountains
ivas sighted. I bellovo this to bo the
liend of the rlvor , and pressed on to
oaeh It before tbo cold weather sot in-

."Snow
.

was now falling very often , and
It was evident that the summer was
nearly done. At length wo reached the
wild country again , and tlio stream ,
which had been subdividing itself into
lesser ones , soon became too dilllcult to-

navigate. . This was almost at the foot
of the mountain range spoken of. Hero
I determined to camp for the winter , and
jood quarters wore found. Kvorytlilng
was made snug , as the weather up there
is something awful ; but wo wore in a-

Ooop ravine , overrun by high clifl's ,

which broke the fury of the winds , mid
the best was made of it. Gnmo was
plentiful , and largo quantities of moose
and bear were shot and for use
ddring the long winter months-

.'Boforo
.

long the cold came , and at
times it was impossible tostirfromeovor.
Especially was this the case when tlio
wind blow. At other times it was com-
fortable

¬

, although the lack of sun made
It gloomy enough. Toward the end of
winter it began to got lighter and the
gales wore less frequent.-

'Ono
.

day I determined to try to facalo
ono of the mountains near us , IIH I got bo
tired and weary with bolng penned up in
such a coallncd place. This idea I put
before the Indians. Ono of them said ho

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOIl ROT-A good lionso of ten rooms ,
Hccond nvomiu and Ninth sticet. to

April 1 for f-'O a month. Apply to l.eonuid-
I'.verott H. Coope-

r.FOI'ND

.

' A bunch of keys. Inquire at leo!

9ALH Team of horses , harness and
wagon ; purchaser can pay for annso In

hauling dirt. Apply to l.comud Bvuioti.-

A

.

purse containing bomo change ;

tha trailer can Imvo same pv calling at
room y, Onttlemnn's hank , and inovlng prop-

city.W

.

ANTED A girl for general In
family of two. H22 Avc. 1) .

OH KKNT Good new house of six rooms
for ilUO a year ; city water fri'o and no-

tnjios to pay. Apply to W. S. Cooper and
Everett.-

7ANTr.U

.

Lady or gent willing to work ;
T i pcrinniiont position ; J±5J to $,' 1.00 a day.

10. . H. , CO" Willow avenue. Council lllulTs ,

Oil JIENT - The McMahoii three-story
hrlek hlock , No. 35S. Muhibt , wlthclovatjr-

J. . AV. ignli-
o.W

.

ANTI'.U A young irlrl to holt ) at house ¬

work. Mrs. I' . M , I'ryor. (hfl Illull htiee-

t.M

.

Its. AMELIA NIELSON , M. P. , special mid ¬

wife. JXH-S ave , Council llluns. In.
III libu'os for sale orS1T.OIAIIIAHOAINS; htioot lots , N-

Omulm. . J. It. Davidson. ( UY-iith ac-

.W
.

S. STILLS1AN. Marcus block.
Notary 1'nhllccollections , typewritin-

g.F

.

OR SAM' I.mi'so and furniture of Scott
House , Council lllulN. -'." rooms. C'horip ; a-

AddH'vs J. S , Jordan , Council Itlnll's.
SAIjB or Runt Q.mlon land. with

homes , by J. U. Hlco. 10J Main at. . Council
BlutTs

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000,

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000-

DlliKCTOlW I. A. Mllinr , R O. Olouson. K. I *
Slmxnrt , ! . K. Hart , J. I) , Edmundson , Uluuloi-
U.. lluunun. Transact general buiiltliu busi-
ness.

¬

. l.ur est capital and surplus of uuy
bank In Southwestern lown.

INTEREST ON TIM DEPOSITS.-

01TIOE.

.

. W. ItKSIDnNOS , ')

W. C. ESTEP ,
Council lilnlTH , Iowa-

.II
.

North 3liihi Street.
Funeral Director and Kmbalmur.

would go with mo ; tlio oilier would not f

rick It , so hu wns loft in cnnip. A storm ;

shortly nt-oso , blowing heavily for throe
day * , but at Boon ns the wonthor Inul i

soltlod myself tuul the Indian started oil
on our trfi-

Vo
.

" wont right up the line of the
frozen river , which , bclnj ? u solkl rnnsd-
of ice , inudo 11 Knntl romlwiiy. Following
this for iibout twenty mile ? , nt u pretty
stcon rise , wo reached tv ntutcuu between
tlio foothUlHiuul high ranee , lloro the
stream ended , ana wo started to climb
one of the bltf hills. Aftorti lot of hard
work we reached n point neur the sum ¬

mit. A wonderful vlow was hud from
hero , but tlio strangest thing was a city
lu one of the vnlleys-

."You
.

may bet I was surprboil to see
It. At Hrst I thought it was some fan-
tastic

¬

arrangement of the Ice and snow
which assumed the form of a city , but
examination with n glass showed that
such was not the case , It bolng too reg-
ular

¬

In appearance-
."It

.

was a city , sure enough-
."Detormliiod

.
to see more of It , 1 com-

menced
¬

to work downward , although
the buck was rather frightened , ho evi-
dently

¬

not considering 11 "good medi-
cine.

¬

. After hovoral hours of hard work
1 readied the outskirts of tills myste-
rious

¬

city , and found tlmt thla place was
laid out in hlroots , with block :) of strange
looking building :* , what appeared to bo-

inosquoH , lowers , ports , etc. , and every
evidence of having been built by art-

."The
.

whole was of solid Ice , or boomed
to bo , but blows from a hatchet on ono
of the walls disclosed the fact that bo-

ncatli
-

this barrier of Ice was some sort
of building material. It looked to bo
wood , but of htoao-liko bardnosj and ap-
ptirront'.y pelrilleil.-

"Tlio
.

silence around the place was
something ghostly. Not the slightest
sound broke the awful .stillness of the
place which , lidded to the weird look of-

tlio empty streets , inndo It growsomo-
enough. . 1 soon got tired of Investigati-
ng1

¬

the oity , ns the streets wore blocked
in many places with husio masses of ice ,

rendering passage almost impossible.-
Tlio

.

buck , too , became uneasy and wo
started on the return trip , reaching
camp the next day , tired , but satisfied
that wo had boon tlio llrst men togn.o-
on that silent city for centuries-

."After
.

spring had broke i mudo some
strikes in nugget gold at tbo head-
valors

-

of the river , working uith the
Indians throughout the sununcr months ,

leaving camp for the Yukon about the
end of August. Wo reached the river
all right , the trip down being easy , and
in duo time I irot back to .luneau , where
I tool : tbo steamer for the boutli-

."It
.

wits while 1 was at Jtineau I saw
newspaperswlthanaccount of the mirage
scon at Muir glacier. I did not make
any allusions to this , though , as I did
not think any ono would bullovc me , but
I am positive that the mirage of Muir
glacier is the rullcction of the
city found by mo. "

1'or Derangement o ( ' llio Iiivcr.
Use Dr. Hoisford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. O. V. Cilloy , Boston. Mass. , says :

"Hnvo used It extensively and witu the most
remarkable success. 1 give it in dyspepsia
nnd in nil cases where there Is dcratiKcmcnt-
of the liver mid kidneys. 'With my patients
it 1ms agreed wonderfully.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WASTED , DR. C. B. JUDD.

GOO Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All fclnds of Hying and Cleanlns lnno In the
Highest Style of the Art , Kudud mid Studied
Fabrics mudo to look as good us lunv. Work
promptly done and delivered In nil parts of-
thu country bund for prlcu list.-

C.
.

. A. MAOHAN. I'ron. ,
1013 Ilroadwnv. Near Northwestern Jopot ,

COUNCIL Hi.utTS. I A.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over C. I ) , .Tucnuoiiiln & Cos Jewelry Stor

OFFICER & PUSEY ,
'

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Hroailwny ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Mcnlnrs

.
In foreign and domostlo oxchanzt-

Colliualoii mudo uiul Interest puld on tlmo
deposit ? .

ALL COAL UNDER COVKR. DRV AND CLEAN AT ALL TIM-
ES.GA.RBON

.

OOALx GO.
Wholesale and Rol.nll Dealers In

HARD and SOFT COAL

The above cut shows our new self-dumping retail deliverywagon , by which three tons of coal can be unloaded in n minute
nnd carried into the cellar or coal house if it is 2O feet nwny. No
coal lelt in the wagon. None scattered on the ground. Used ex-
clusively

¬
by us.

OFFICE , 1O PEARL , ST. Yard , 10th Ave & Fourth St.-

J.
.

. H , IS. GLxAriK , Manager , GOUNOIU BLxUFL S , la.
Telephones : Olllco , 800. Yard , 310.

S2OIJ
Suit o! Glote-O-

RA

Overcoat
BY

8
8To

the person in this
state or in Iowa that
will furnish us the best
original suggestion for
an advertisement or
trade scheme to pro-

mote
¬

the interest of our
business for the coin-

ing
¬

holidays [all plans
to be in writing and at
our store by Monday
night , Dec. 8. ] The
successful contestant to-

be notified by mail and
through this column.
The reason for. doing
this ? We started in
this season to supply
the finest clothing trade
n the city , and now we
lave too many gentle ¬

men's extreme fine
overcoats ; and we fear
no contradiction when
we say : that we have
some of the nobbiest
and tastiest top and box
overcoats ever shown
in the city of Omaha.-
We

.

have cut them
in price about one-

fourth.

-

. Come quick
for they arc the latest ,

the richest , the finest
nobbiest and the most
genteel line of over-

coats
-

ever offered for
the price :

Our

$5 , $6 , $7 , $8 ,

$9$10$12
Lines of overcoats

never sold so fast as at-

present. . We will bq
out of that grade of
goods before New
Years if the trade
doesn't let up on them ,

Come in and sec us ,

we were here long be-

fore
¬

the rest of them
and are liable to be
here when some have
gone with the rest.

umiMI'l-

iuOmaha.

'

.


